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The last issue *of the WVawa
wvas printed before the consecra-
tioiî of Right Reverend Bishop

IAugustine Dontenwvill, wvhichi
taok place in the Cathedral of
New Westminster, Stinday, Aug-
iist 22, 1897.

Thîe Consecrating Bishop wvas
His Grace Archbishop Langevin,
af St. Boniface. The Assi stant
Bishops, Rt Rev. P. Durieu,
Bishop af New WVestminster, ancl
Rt. Rev. Isidore Clut, of Atlîa-
basca-Mackeîîzie. Right Rev.
Bishop O'Dea, ofý Nesqually,
preachcd afler the Gospe1faiuast
eloquemît sernîoîî for the-occasion.
Were preseîît at the ceremony-
Rt. Rev. Bishop Loatens, of
Victoria, retired; M. Rev Bish-
op Legaîl, coaîj utor of St,Albert,
anci about forty priests,' fromi
British Columbia, the North
West , -Manitoba and Washington.

The church wvas full to its ut-
mnost capacity, aîîd iîearly twvo
thousand- itdians cavered% the
street aîîd ather vacant grot.iîd
in fronît of the church.

There is not sufficient space i
the 1'vaa fo-r a description (if
the ceremaiîies of the coiîsecra-
tiaix of a Bishop, of which the
secular Press said : "Tlîe sceîic
was t.ruly an iinpressive ane.
The sighit of the dignitaries as
they wvere ranged about the alter
'vas ane to makie the uîost care-
less think. There wvas saoie-
thing, toa, about it, ta appeal ta'
the artistic sentiment, the blendý-
ing of purpie and white witli
black and scarlet iii robes and
vestn ents being truily pictures-
que. There wvas vepy little mnus-
ical service, tuxe T eîti Creffloi
and luxe 2b Deum only beingý

rgîîdered. Yet the cerenîony
Iasted froin 9 a. i., tili noon.

At two o'clock, p. m., the 2ooO6
ilpdians, who were present in
NewV Westminster on account of
the ceremony, gathered together-
lin the grotinds of St. Louis Col-
lege., w'here the Bishops and,
Clergy 'had cie to mneet them.

First, August fromi La!igley,-,»
addressed the new Bishop, in the
name of ail the Indians present.
ta asure: hini of theirveneratian,
love aîîd obedience in. the sanie
measure as they fiad departed tu
their first father, Rt. Rev. Bish-
op Durieu.

Bishop Dantenwill replied in
thankinge thein for their good
wisheçs, ànd assured them also af
his love and entire devotedness
to the go*od of their sauls. Next,
Rev. Father Camper, fromi Man-
itoba, rose Up and addressed the
hIïdiaîîs, stating hov glad lie
%vas to see theîw sa fervent Cath-
alics. lie wvill speaki of them to
the Indians-'of Manitoba, w'hoin
lie wvill encourage ta follow miost
steadilv ii the saine path.. He
wvishes thein besides,-ta, pray for
their-brethren acrass.the -Rocky
Mountains, for those who do nat
kiîow God, that they inay be
converted and saved; for thase
wvho are already good Christians
that they may persevere until,
dleath; and also for the missioners
that they may be- preserved- long
yet to work for the salvatian -of
the -Indians.

AfIerwards, Archbishap Lan-
gevin rose and began by saying.
iii Chinook Narcika tloos tomtorn
kopa nmsai ka., -after wvhich His
Grace explained ta tRe -Indians.
in a -few words,. hoiv what they
Lad witnessed that day -xvas a
ixost palpable proaf of the unity
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and uiniversality of' the <atholic
cliurch. H-e askzed tiiem besides
to pray niost earniestly to God
t1i.at lie nîay scd nte%%, missioners
to lielp to replace the old mies;
but to preserve also the old ones
so that they nîay do mucli good
yet for the sAlvationi of their
flocks.

His Lordship Bishop Durieti,
althoughi very inich tired after
the exertionis of the last few%%
davs and the ceretionies of the
uiorniing, stooci up and spoke to
his Inidian children a few wull
feit and well understood wvords,
asking thein to consider his new
coadjuitor as a seconid limisel1f.

Thenl the Inidianis wvere a sked
to kneel dowvn, and the seven
Prelates blessed themn together.
The Beniediction of the 11essed
Sacramnent terminated the nieet-
ing, when ail dispersed, and
m-acle ready to return to their
wvorkinig quarters, to resumne
their routine around the fishieries
or salmbon canneries.

In the eveing, after the beni-
ediction of the ]3lessed Sacra-
ment iii the Cathedral, His Grace
Archbishop Langevin proniotinc-
ed a very forcible sermion, prov-
ing throughi the~ cereulony of the
inorninig,rthe stability and vitality
of the Romnan Catholic Chuirch.
After the religious service, the
Blessed Sacranient being trans-
ferred to a chapel, addresses
were presented by His Worship
Mayor Shiles [o His Grace tie
Archib ishop, to Bishops and
Cfergy; also an address was
re'ad and presented to His Lord-
ship Bishop Dontenwvill on behaif
of the congregation of St. Peter's
Cal hedral, àlso a conigratulatory
resolution'fronî the Grand Lodge
of the Young Meni's Institute, to

both of wlîich I-is Lordsliip res.
potnded very appropriateli'.

His Grace Archibishop Lanige.
Viti ro)se againi and coiigratulated
the citizeils cf New Westinister
and the lirovince at large oit
lîcir spirit of uiby and of free-
dont fi-om divisionis experienccd
elsewher-e.

Bishop O'Dea spokealso a fewv
wvords, thankisig the people for
thieir kiid welcome, anid inivitingthemn to stand forever on hie
broad platformî of charity, wherc
tlîey lhad provcd tixenîselves to
be ont that day.

The Archbishop and Bishops
returnied to tlieir respective
dioceses next day. âMonday,
Augu.-b 23, and the fiolliWing
Tuesday îîiglît, Bishiop Donteni-
wvill began a retreat ho the Fath-
ers of the diocese cf New West.
iiiister. The retreat finishect

ont Tuesday, August 3'1, -and w'as
foIlowved by -the celebration of
the Goldeîî Jubilee of Rev.
Father Tayol, 0. M. 1 , the first
oriest ordained ont [le Pacifie
ÈCoast, in 1847. Wednlesday
inorning, Sept. i, lIe Revereind
and venerable (>ld Fatiier cele-
brated Mass iii presence of ail
bis brethren, after which the
Blessed Sacrainit was exposed,
and the Te Deuim- sung to tîanik
God for the graces poured oni
Rev. FaLlier Tayol, and through
hini ont our nîissiotns during these
f3fty years.

The above celebratiotns wv'-re
saddened by the intimation of
the death of Rt. Rev. Bisbop
Lenmiiiens, of Victoria,, wvho be-
camne a victim of tue yellow
fever near Guateniala, South
Anterica, wvhere lie had gone i
the iiiterest of his-health.
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